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Our Famous Carrot Cake loaded with blueberries, 

cherries, pineapple, walnuts and filled with vanilla- 

hazelnut cream cheese mousse 

Dark Chocolate Fudge hazelnut ganache, choice 

of vanilla, strawberry or raspberry mousse 

Fluffy White Vanilla Bean Cake white 

chocolate ganache & choice of vanilla, strawberry, 

or raspberry vanilla bean mousse 

Mint Chocolate Fudge double fudge cake, mint 

milk chocolate ganache, peppermint mousse 

The Elvis banana cake with candied bacon- peanut 

butter mousse and chocolate peanut butter ganache 

Hot Toddy sweet potato spice cake, white chocolate-

butter rum mousse 

Passion Fruit Raspberry Crème Brulee 
fresh passion fruit cake with passion fruit crème brulee 

and fresh raspberries 
 

 

Devil’s Finger dark chocolate cake, butterscotch 

cream, chocolate- peanut butter ganache 

Ruby Red Velvet rich red velvet cake, coconut 

custard, cream cheese mousse 

Turtle Pie fudge cake, white and dark chocolate 

caramel, candied pecans, chocolate ganache 

Lemon Poppy Pounder lemon poppy pound 

cake, satin lemon cream & orange mousse 

Banana Caramel Cream best ever!! banana cake, 

butter-caramel, cinnamon mousse 

Peanut Butter Cruncher dark chocolate cake, 

salted peanut butter mousse, peanut butter ganache 

Rum Pumpkin Chocolate Caramel rum 

pumpkin cake, white & dark chocolate caramel 

Strawberry Cheesecake strawberry vanilla bean 

cake, vanilla cheesecake, fresh strawberries 

Peaches and Cream fresh peach cake, peach and 

vanilla bean custard 

Chocolate Raspberry Satin Cream Pie 
chocolate torte, raspberry satin cream filling 

German milk chocolate cake, rich coconut custard, 

chocolate gananche 

Marble Swirl vanilla & chocolate swirl cake with 

salted &roasted peanuts, chocolate caramel 

Moose Tracks peanut butter-caramel cake with 

chocolate peanut butter crunch & vanilla mousse 

Honey Bear Caramel chocolate torte, with our 

famous butterscotch caramel 

Lemon-Blueberry Blast sweet blueberry loaded 

cake with satin lemon cream and vanilla bean mousse 

Blackberry Key Lime Pie blackberry cake, key 

lime pie custard & fresh blackberries 
  

 

 

 

  
wickedly delicious           striking presentation        exceeding expectations 

      Happy Cakes  Cupcakes 
Cupcakes start at $3.50 Available in Small, Medium and Large, ONE DOZEN minimum  

Cakes start at $35 available 6”-16” 24 Hour Notice for Cupcakes and Cakes 

Celebration and Wedding Cakes start at $6 per slice 

INDIVIDUAL MEDIUM CUPCAKES SOLD DAILY IN OUR SHOP $6 

Key Lime Pie lime pound cake, key lime pie 

custard, lime zest mousse 

Oreo Cheese Cake vanilla bean cake, chocolate 

gananche & vanilla- Oreo cheesecake 

Tiramisu chocolate torte, espresso cream 

Chocolaty Cheesecake dark chocolate cake, 

hazelnut ganache, chocolate cheesecake 

White Chocolate Raspberry raspberry cake, 

white chocolate ganache, fresh raspberries & vanilla 

bean mousse 

Orange Dreamsicle orange scented vanilla cake 

with orange zest cream 

Crème Brulee tangerine scented cake with vanilla 

bean crème brulee 

Strawberry Lemonade strawberry cake with 

satin lemon cream and fresh strawberries 
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